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Ah, yes, the Med Show; another of our fine traditions

Ai- 'aniunternmgt coriicerned-,
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sài fhtWhite tvîà dÔ0è! flot
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:e is concerned with the

, ~ leCislatuo&i before-the Senate for
two:Éeasons. 1,It deals onlywith
mnailuona, end daes not deat1
We th héPYol~iems presented by,

Q.' .eas outthed.t Ae,
$~<èa.r~si~i 4reprt:2.tU

* w' $r.erféd in thé S$enate,
.ý:au nýàneyeer get-to thèHouse

>f Cotnmons'ý.

He said that Can'ada should
have atIeast three plants on the
seme scale a9the Petrosar Plant
if we wish ta çompete on the
world oil market. He emphasiz-
ed that Ontarians have no
quarrel with Albertans. but are
C'oncernied about their supply of
energy.

1Albertans. he said, must
explain their position more
clearly. ta rid themselves of the
"dog in the manger" image
fostered by the press.

:Dr, Holîmes spoke on 'Cam-
pus at the invitation of the PCYF.

of> fA Branch).

-Oveseasjobs
Due'to the large response

ta the article printed last issue-
re Student Jobs Overseas.,

-perhaps it wou-Id be
facilitacious taprint the address
of the outfit that is affering
thès e jobs.

The' address. e.s:* Henry
fflbther . Services Ltd.,, 88

kIétet Ciescent. Toronto. On-
tai.M4G 2S9.

* There.

*Philip Berrîgan. a.nti -
Vietnam war activist and former
floman Cthotic pr ies: will be in
Edmonton ta speak on the topiç
af political dissidents in.,. the
U.S.S.R. and -elsewhere. His
remarks will be mostly focused-
on the case>of the Soviet Ukrai-
nian historian Valentyn Moroz.

He wiII be. speàaking on
Sunday, February 9. at 8 p.m. in
St.,. J os ep h's Cathedral
auditoriumn (Jasper Ave. and
113- St). as well as on Monday.
February 10, at 8 -frm. in the
Humanîties Centre- Theatre-
(111 St.' and Saskatchewan,
D)rivèe) on the University of
Albe rta Campus. -..

Philip Berrigarr became
praminentas a political activist
in the mid-sixties. when
together with his brother.-
Daniel, they became leading
figures in th'e anti-Vietnam wàr
movement. The son *of a labour
officiaI. he vwas bor'n October 5,
1 923.He received his BS. from
Lbola ~University, New Orleans,ta.. i rf19 60 and his,.MA. from
Xavier University-, tew Orlea-ns.
La..' in 1963. He wasbrdained a
Roman.Catholic priest of the St.-
Joseph's Society of the Sacred
Heart Ordei in 1,955. and sen/-
ed as« assistant pastor in
Washington,.D.C.. from 1955-
56, as parochial high school
counselor n New Orleans from
1956-63, as director of promo-
tion for St. Joseph's Society in
.New York from 1 963-64.-

He - s a member of the:
National- Association for the,
Advancement of -Colqredi Pea-
pIe. Congress of. Racial Equality.
Urban League. -Fellowship of
Reconciliation and'the Catholic
Peace Fellowship. As weall, bath
Philip and Daniel Berrigani, as
Jesuit Catholic priests, were
known f or their radical*
positions within the Cattholic
Church,, and Philipwas-excom-
municated fram the Catholic
Chtjrch following his -marriage
ta a former nun, Elizabeth.
M cAl iste r.

1Philip Berrigan Éerved 40
months in the U.S. Army during
World War IL as a sergeant and
in the artillery and-infantry in
Europe. He also served 39
months in-federal,-and local-
prison~s for rf§i'sting the war in
Indochina.

Ba'Èth -continue their cam-
paign againstUS. involvement
in Vietnam, and Phil has earned
a further six.year sentence for
pouring -homemade- napalmr
over draft files in CantonsvillIe.
Maryland.

While in Leisburg
Penitentiary. he was"piedon by
an F.B.I. informer. apd an the
.evidence of letters between him
a-nd Sister Elizabeth. McAlister.
they and f iv.e others were charg-
ed with conspiragey ta kidnap
Henry Kssinger and blow up
heating systems in Washington,
DC., as well as draft in-
terferenc'e - -charges that

tarried PofëterJ llte
The- défendan+,s'ý'
onerated in.caurt,

At the present ti
Berrigan is lrving in
and is heavily invoIvg
against the imprisor
inhumaine treatment
prisoners by the S(
namese ieadership.ai
further . US. involv
South Vietnam, as w
on work on-the cases
prisaniers in. the U.Sý
currently on ýa spèe
across. Canîada,
specifically .on- the
Valentyn Moroz.
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